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I II nLORD DECIES.MINES AND MINING, STOCKS The Reward
She Received For Bringing Washi-

ngton Information

,y MAY C ETHEREDGE

Copyright by American rress Asso-

ciation 1DU.

English Army Officer Who
Won Vivien Gould as Bride.

SUMMIT. been encountered underground to sup-

ply the concentrator. Had this
nut occurred the company would
liavo been put to the expense of

WE WILL GIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO ALL

DETAILS CONNECTED WITH THE EXCHANGE CF

Superior & Pittsburg Certificates

For CALUMET & ARIZONA

Bring Your Certificates to our Office

Mass 7V4

Miami 20 U
Michigan 24
Ncv. Cons 19', 4
North liutte 29

Superintendent Chas. Meyers ef the
Summit Copper company was in Mia-

mi tho early part of the week making WLcn Washington wnn nt CiLtubrldge
In command of the patriot nnnjr uidtl- -about $1,000,000. The contrentatlng ore

j

10Tiarrangements with the railroad com- - that has been measured up In the Olr- - i Nlplsslng
pany for the shipping of ore, says tho'oux ground is estimated to be 9.6J0,- -j North Lake 6!4

Globe Silver ll. lt. It is the intention 0o tons, and taking the present price Mohawk 434
of the management from now on to of copper as a basis for arriving at i Old Dominion 40j
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make shipments at regular intervals. tho value, it is found to amount to Osceola
In the further deelopment of the drift j 138.000,000. The company's reports do OJIbway
on the 400 foot level, from the vertical not make any estimate of the net
shaft on the Pasquale. eln. the vein I ue of this ore. but a Iuluth copper j Kay Cons. ...
has widened to six and a half feet. In 'man who knows something about the

(
S. & Roston .

this drift the liUh grade streak, which district says that there should be Shannon
on the' three hundred foot level was fully $15,000,000 profit in it. The report Shattuck
from eight inches to a foot w ide, has of ore value and tonnage does not In- -, S. & Pittsburg

Paine, Webber & Co'y

Ing tho Rrltlsh shut up In Iloston It
wns his object to capture them If he
could, If not to force them out. lie
sent a Fjy Into the city to learn of
their strength and condition.

The young man selected for thh?

work wus Joel Armstrong, twenty-tw- o

years old. who a few days before
had left ttoston to Join the army at
Cambridge 011 tho eve of his betrothal
to Sally Perkins.

Washington Instructed Mm to dis-

cover Just what supplies nnd ammuni-
tion the Rrltlsh possessed. The gen-

eral knew the numbers nnd nrmamcnt.
It is not far from Cambridge to Ilos-

ton: Indeed, they are now one city.
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widened from two or two and a half elude the tlirect smelling ores oi ine
feet and from assays made from car Giroux. but these are known to exist
samples show the ore to run from In commercial quantity and much is
twenty-fiv- e to thirty per cent copper, expected of the connection. It is un- -

Superior .

Tamarack
Victoria . .

Winona ...
Wyandotte
Wolverine
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The ore from this drift Is being put derstood that Glroux plans to conduct
in the bins and will probably be some its own smelter, and also to enlarge THE MARKET AT A GLANCEJoel had no need to fear being taken In

tlti.en's dress, for he had no uniform..f the first nhimed. Kiiirineers are at and modernize the old concentrator,
NEW YORK STOCKS. t

I
He had always lived in Roston nnd
knew all routes between It nnd its en

work on the property preparing maps, '

or build a new one.
plans and an estimate of the ore rc- -

serve preparatory to the listing of the r.oston: An important man in the virons. IK went through In the night,Gay and Sturgis furnish the follow
Ing New York quotations:stock of the eastern curb. local metal trade says: "The present and In the morning' w hen Sally had

Just lighted the (ire In the kitchen undOpen. Close
STEEL ORDERS SHOW GOOD INCREASE.

NEW YORK MARKET DULL.

NO MARKETS MONDAY.

COPPERS INACTIVE BUT FIRM.

SUPERIOR & PITTSDURC ACTIVE ON CURB.

634
564

106-?- iGay & Sturgis' Gossip

figures Indicate, nnd my information
is to effect in the copper gossip for
the past year, is at last being made
effective. We have seen a steady de-

crease in production, and while domes-

tic consumption has fallen off consid-
erably, this decrease being made effect-
ive will in time cure all copper ills.
Ninety days is generally the time al-

lowed for metal to pass through the

Amalgamated 63

Am. Car 57

Atchison 1074
Anaconda 40

Smelters 80?i
R. R. T 78
rs. & o 106 '1 : f :V' ''.1
C. & O S6V,

Erie , 32 4refineries into the commercial article, I. A. MINNHAR & CO., Brokers
CALL MET, MICH. LAURIUM, MICH.

PRIVATE YELF.PHONE EXCHANGE

Detroit Mr. Shaw met many of the
corstitiiont company stockholders here
yisterday. though Osceola stock was
mostly represented. He spent all day
lure and answered innumerable ques-
tions as illl, Mr. MacXaughton who
was also there. Some of the larger

but practically it takes much longer
We w 111 be getting some better refinery
figures before long."

O O "Utah Cons, is cutting a station on'stockholders of the Osceola company mm
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went lnt. the matter deeply, but I "00-fo- level preparatory to sink- -

think I am safe in saying that all went 'nK to greater depth and providing
t:r-i.-:!'M- .

wns swinging the crano bearing the
pot to boil the water he walked In,
nnd they were locked In each other's;
arms.

There wns no great danger to Joel
In gains about the city so long ns he
was not liable to be caught with in-

formation on his person. The Ameri-
can army was considered by the P.rit-Is- li

rather as n rabble than nn organ-
ized force, nnd transitory nt that.
Joel collected all t ho Information he
wanted from patriot citizens who knew
very well how General IIowo was situ-
ated. Rut he did not d:;re trust to
his memory. Resides, certain citizens
were desirous of sending communica-
tions to Washington informing hltn of
various matters Important for him to
know. Joel took all these letters nnd
papers to Sally nnd asked her to sew
them In the linl.vg of 1:1s coat.

Now. it so happened that n Rrltlsh
soldier whom Joel had known nud had
told that lie was going to Cambridge to
fight ngainst the tyrant king naw
Joel walking past 1'nneuil hall. This
soldier saw the young patriot go Into
the house where Sally Perkins lived
nnd told his captain of the circum-
stances. The captain told his colonel,
nnd a guard wns sent to the house to
prevent Joel's going back to the Ameri-
can nrmy. lest he carry Information.

It so happened that Sally was sew

Gt. Nor. Pfd 129 'i
Cons. Gas 1438
L. & N 147
III. Central 1364
M. K. & T 36 U
Mo. Pacific 564
No. Pacific 126

Penna 12S4
Reading 161

Rock Island 33

St. Paul 129 Vi

Union Pacific 179?i'
Tenn. Copper 3S

So. Taclfic 120

Steel Common; 814

away sat It Med that the merger as pro- - more economical methods Tor nana

posed would be later on to to tlu ir "ng the ores.
v Htsadvantage In every way. J. J. Hayes

At the close of 1910 the St. Mary's
Mineral Land Co., had a cash balance

by American Press Association

True Love.
Love In notion Is sacrifice; !t must

of $:,2S,379, which .has been increased
over $100,000. The company has an
unusually large cash balance and an
early dividend of $1 a share is

Minnear & Co.'s Gossip
i

pive itself; wherever, then, true, pure
love lies, true vuro sacriflco 13 con- -UNLISTED STOCKS.

n t: ul ! y ruade. Jesslo Combs.
Tuolumne will not Increase Its

shipments until shaft sinking has been
resumed and more ground opened for

oping purposes.
J. A. Minnear & Co. say today:

Gay & Sturgis
101 Milk St., Boston, Mass.

Members of The Boston Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN

Bonds and Stocks, Listed and Unlisted

Our facilities for handling your stock business Is unsurpassed.

Direct private wire to Uotton, Duluth and Houghton.

Also alrect connection with Hornblower & Weeks, members of

the New York Stock Exchange, with clTlces at Chicago and

Detroit. V. A

Trading today was very light duemarkets I
to the coming holiday over Monday

CLASSIFIED ADS
The annual Quincy report will be Is-

sued In a few days. It Is now in the
hands of the printer.

and the short session tomorrow. The
undertone, however, up to the last hour
w as very firm. The Important news
for the day was the announcement of

I'.oston The same old steady dull
'market continued again today. Prices

ing the papers' In Joel's coat when,
looking out through n window from
which she could see some distanceHELP WANTED MALE.the steel unfilled orders which are

given as 3,100,000 tons, an Increase of
over 300,000 tons since last month. down the street, she spied n sqund of

soldiers coming, the oP.lcer making InCopper shares also ruled dull but prices
quiries as he came. She also saw uwere well sustained. London metal

rallied slightly at the opening and
There has been some buying of Dav- - sagged back near the close. Many of

! Daly on the change of management, the local copper were not even traded
Some people think that the property in and those that were showed no
would be worth a great deal more than change in price. Many of the floor

'present prices to the Anial., and oth- - traders w ill be away tomorrow and
trs do not admit that the mineral re- - there is no prospect of the dull period
sources of the property have been so being broken. Fester of Paine,

developed as to preclude ber & Co.
hope of the opening up of a good mine
in Its liutte limit. BOSTON STOCKS.

citizen point to her home, tjulclc as ROY A. YOUNG, Mgr.quotations are higher, up 15 shillings
for the day. It was announced that a flash she Inferred that Joel was In

danger. Pulling a huge chest out PHONES 8 1 AND 814

WAN TLU Local nt to solii-i- t r- -'

der.i for Mur.iuctto Fluff Rug Co.
Knepjl.-- A. Gartinan, Palace Hotel,
Lauriuiu.
ll.U-:NrNlY)i;w- fi Hat

cornet and two H Hat clarinet play-ei- s

wanted by the Park City Military
Pand. .No 'looy.crs. Must be reliable
men. I'or particulars address. Arthur
Hooper, Secretary, Park City, Utah.

OFFICE K TIFTII ST.
from under n bed. he put her lover

one of the largest individual holders
of Ahmeek had come out with a state-
ment opposing the proposed consolida-
tion of Calumet & Hecla subsidiaries.
This fact caused considerable com-

ment and brought out the general

into it nnd shovel It back as the sol-

diers stopped before the house nnd
surrounded It. An officer walked l:i

OSSwithout knocking nud found Sally nt
her splnulng wheel.

Old Dominion on a production of (Paine, Webber &. Co.)
2s.oo0,ono pounds, or 7,000, (too less than isld. Asked
last year, earned $!T.0.0m) net and dis- - Amalgamated 6." rm 65";

about $4m;,ooi in dividends. Adventure 6I51d

HELP WANTED FEMALE.opinion that slmuld the deal fall Joel wns not discovered, but thethrough, it will moan much higher anl;The Calumet State BWANTED Immediately charmbermnld
and waitress, must speak English.

Apply Calumet Hotel.

prices for all of the companies to be
included in the consolidation. Curb

which left a small decrease which Allouez 33

was made up from the surplus. Copper Algomah 7

gtxard remained outside on watch so
that if he were still there he could
not lenve. Sally told Joel of the situa-
tion, nnd he wns much chagrined that

35

8
4

WAXTI'I) Competent English Scak he could not deliver the information
ho iossessed to General Washington.ing girl for general housework. Ap

trading was rather dull and few im-

portant changes were recorded. Supe-
rior & Pittsburg was well taken. If
f.O per cent of the stock is deposited for
exchange by the time the C. & A. di

ply I'oa ivwublc St., iiurium. ii I suppose I shall have to burn it

offers to its customers modem facilities for tho prompt transaction

of their financial affairs, ample vault and safe reem for storing and

of their money, notes, insurance policies :ul other val-

uable papers, and such liberality" of treatment as Is consistent with

prudent banking. ' .
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costs were close to 10 cents a Arcadian
pound, but In the last three months Atlantic
of the fiscal year it cost but i cents Ariz. Comm'l
a pound. Roston Corbin

H. & ISalak
liohcmla expects to have some re- - Coaliilon

suits in its drill holes Nos. 5 and 6 in Copper Range
the very near future. IC. & A

nil." he said.WANTED BOARDERS.

16

13

5'i
19
f.S

54

rectors meet for dividend action, the How would It do for me to take it?"
WANTliU-lioarder- s, roomers or

disbursement to Superior & Pittsburg Sally asked.mealcrs at 4311 corner oak and 11th
will be made at the same time. Tlds sts..meeting will be held around March 1.

r v ri nchi,
Capital, Surplus and Profits over $145,000.0

r'

TO RENT Three rooms on Eighth

"Do you think you could?
"Of course."
So Joel transferred the papers to

Sally, who concealed them nbout her
person and walked out of the bouso
In face of the guard. The olllccr
looked dubious nbout letting her go.

(J. A. Minnear & Co.)
street, Red Jacket, every conven

Hid. ience, including light nnd bath room. tfXZ
,pply 214. Eighth street. tf.Algomah "Vi

Ariz. & Mich 03

Ahmeek 163
since ho had received orders to permitFOR RENT flat, steam bent.

23ax
225

10
3

12 Vi

94
6i
6U

19 '4
Hi
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FOR SAIE House, No. 40S3 Elm St.,

Yellow Jacket.electric lil:t and gas connections,

Asked.
8

.10
175

6V4

4

6

IVi
12

Rutte Ralk 5 al;o two furnished rooms. Apply Dum

- jC. V-- H. ..
Imluth The annual meeting of the C. & H. ne

Glrouz Cons, was held at the com- - Centennial
panj's office in the Allsworth build-;!- '. West ..
ing here. The nub of the story is K. liutte .

that the company will begin shipping Franklin ..
smelting ore about April 1; that con-- ; Glroux ....
centratir.g ore to the value of $3S,-- 1 Granby ...
oi'O.ikm) gross has been disclosed; and Gr. Can. ..
that the company has $450,000 In tho Hancock ..
treasury and no debts. The report to 'Helvetia ..
stockholders Is elaborate as to detail. Indiana ...
The property is equipped in excellent Isle Roynlc
shape for active operations on a largo, Kerr Lake
scale, one of the interesting and im- - Keweenaw
portant factors broupht out at the Lake
meeting was that enough water had La Salle ..

FOR IATJ house. Apply I"4

230

13
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124
10
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36
6

20

14
12

14
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24
364

4

Malta Hecla pt., Laurium.Rohemla 3Vi

Chemung 5?4 Deo st.

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumet& Hecla Mn'g Co

Who with to sell their house or buy
houses on Co. Land; who have rooms
to rent or who wish to rent rooms, are
invited to advertise in this column
without any expense.

f-- ll

Chief Cons li FOR SALE House. 1316 llocla si
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THECol. Cons 10

Corte. 2

Chino 2H4
Cal. Corbin 20'
Cal. & Mont! 50

FOR SAL-- house, 730 Wate-

rworks st.
FOR SALE Five-roo- house, 852 A-

lbion.

COPPER COUNTRY 1UI1L1HNG &
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CALU-

MET. MICHIGAN. FOR THE YEAR
I JNIMNG DECE'MRER 31ST, 1910.

36'4
4's

FOR SALE house, modern
conveniences, fctcam heat, good foun-

dation and plumbing. Apply 8i0 Cam-

bria st., Calumet.
Corbin Copper 4 Published pursuant to Section 15, of FOR SALE 12 -- room house, 1602 Lau- -

XCactus 20 Act No. 50. Public Acts ;f 18S7, a.?
T1UIII Bl.

.25

.55
4',i
.23

1

GU

.35
6

87

"

amende d :Davis Daly 1

Denn Ariz 5 RIi:OlTIiCES. FOR SALE HOuse No. 457 CaledonU

St.. Albion. ,

FOR. SALK Fivo-roo- house No. 2403
It street. Apply Jas. Harnette, XFair view Mortgage loans -- 13,tr.0.0

Goldfield Cons 6V4 Steck loans 3,469.00 FOR SALE house, 4087 Con

st. .Supplies 220.81
FOR SALK house, summer

kitchen, coal Fhed, barn room for 2

horses, etc. Apply 1503 Hecla st,
20Va Furniture and fixtures . 813.26

no one to lenve the house. Hut Sally
paid no nttentlon to him. though her
heart was beating like n trip hammer.

Pally, fearing she might be followed,
went among the shops making pur-
chases. She saw a redcoat following
her, but managed to elude him. When
it was quite dark she started for Cam-
bridge, keeping to the fields. Finding
n boat 011 the Charles river, she ap-

propriated It and. rowing ncross, was
taken In by an American sentry. Sho
nsked to be conducted to the com-

mander in chief.
Washington was conferring with

people who called to see him on in-

numerable subjects when n gentry an-

nounced Sally Terklns.
"What can I do for you. Mistress

Terklns?'' nsked the general.
"Nothing, general. I am doing some-

thing for you. You sent Joel Arm-
strong, n soldier in your army, to Ilos-
ton for Information. He is shut up
there and cannot leave for the red-
coats who are watching the house.
Here Is what ho collected for you."

Tho general's face lighted at seeing
tho papers. He took them and, having
glanced at them, said:

"We are under obligations to you.
Mistress Terklns. for these papers,
which are of creat value to us. What
can I do In recognition of our appre-
ciation of your heroic act? Is thero
anything I can give you?"

"Yes. general, a kiss. I would like

Franchise fee D00.00 FOR RENT 4 rooms. Apply
11th and Pine sts. .If your house 13

8'4 Txc4 due from borrowers. 29. Si

2'

Homestake 85

Hancock 20

Indiana 13

Inspiration 8

Keweenaw 2 V4

Kerr Lake 1lA

La Rose . 4

Lake Copper 36

L. S. & A 3

Insurance due from borrow- - FOR SALE -- 1525 Hecla st.
rc 277.27

5

FOR BALK Lot 3, block J Wolverine
St., Florida. Apply lit Mrs. Chap-

man's boarding house, 123 Kearaarge
st., south.

FOR RENT 4 rooms cheap, 4317 OuK

St. ,
secretaries 297.50

Cash on hand 2,151.6136V4

3'4
20

COLLCQEft.
$221,444.23Live Oak 19 Va FOR SALE- - Secen-roo- house, 369

Caledonia St., Calumet, Mich.LIARILITIES.Miami 20

Cnplti! StockMont. Clinton 03

New Keystone 2Vi .$17f.059.99

20 j
.0;

2

6

11

FOR SALE 11 -- room house. Apply 250

Hockland st. X
Installment stock
Dividend stock . 10.560.00New Italtic &

Niplssing 10 759.2'13th peclalaccount.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES

F. W. McNair, PrtUn
Located in Lake Superior di-

strict Mines and mills accee

for college work. For Year Boo"

and Record of Graduates appl 10

President or Secretary,

FOR SALE House, No. 4036 Oak ft.
Yellow Jacket. '7'4OJIbway 64 . 21.500.00

552.68
Rills payable
ReserveOneco 14 2

18Ray Cons 17V4

Ray Central Va

L'ndhid'.el profits 9,012.33

$221,444.25

FOR SALE house. No. 379, on
Caledonia st. Particulars at Wick-

et ram & Co.'s store, Pine tt.14 HOUGHTON MICHIGANSierra 1'4
Shattuck 20 State of Michigan, County of Hoi20

Just one month the in-

terest on your invest-

ment is greatly reduced.
If it's advertised prompt-

ly in THE NEWS as
soon as it's vacant you'll
be dollars ahead.

FOR SALE Four-roo- cottage, 220!
Middle st.. Calumet.

.10

.10
UNDERTAKERS AND EMPALMtR'

4V4 FOR SALE 8 room house, 4082 Elm

Santa Rosalia 08

Sup. & Globe
Sup. & 1 5os ton 4V4

Sup. & Pitts' 144
South Columbus 10

South Lake
Tuedumne 4

St.15
.1 J. BLOY64
44

FOR SALE 6 room house, No. 3044

Swedetown rrad. Apply on premises.

to bo able to s.ay that I have kissed
the commander in chief."

Washington, though he was old
enough to be the girl's father, colored
rllghtly. He wns so dignified as well
as modest that this reward given be-
fore n dozen persons was a great trial
to him. He submitted to be kissed on
the cheek by the girl, then said:

"Now that this worthless reward
has been given you must go and have
something of value a supper."

Joe! Armstrong remained hidden till
Doston was evacuated.

8 "4Tonopah 8V6

6 FOR K A LE 4 - room house. No. 4995.
behind Calumet dam, Inquire withinWarrior

Yuma 20

UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Pbons 155 or 379 Calumet, Mi

Undertaking Parlors at the OlJ St

.25

ton, Sri.
C. J. Wickstrom nnd C. A. (M.irs-h- .

being duly and severally sworn, each
for himself, dc prises and says that
they are President and Secretary re-

spectively of the Copper Courtry
Puildlng & Iian Association of Calu-
met, Michigan; that the f regedng
statement of the financial condition of
said iis.iclatlon Is a true and correct
statement thereof.

C. J. WICKSTROM,
President.

C. A. IMARHOII.
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to ibofore me
this 9th day of February, A. D. 1911.

Charles O. Jark-da- ,

Notary Public, Houghton
County, Mich.

My cwinltwiuu expires" March 2

1912. ' ""X

FOR SALE house and barn.
Apply at 363 Caledonia stGettlna Even.Every house hunter In

Calumet reads THE
Recompense to no man eril for

Provide things honest In the sight of FOR AL,F 5 -- room house cheap, S45

Caledonia rt.all men. Romans 12:17.
Harper-Thom- as

Co.
NEWS Rent Ads FOR SALE 2129 Tunnel st.

rhotetfrraphlc Pt carelu of the In-

terior of the St. Joseph and Hacred
Heart churches for nale at Korster's
Newa Stand. tf

In a Minute.
1624 UNntRTAISfcria ru um" ., h.

Phone 14 Holman Bldg., Calumtf iwi"Is my hs.lr comlnir down?" called FOR SALE Six-roo- house,
Laurium at (the matron. "It will be In a minute,

answered the maid. "I'm going up--
All ealle attended to ethr w

ut f9frM"night We
ert for tny eccieJen, m

'
1ie.lee Ml, roe.'t i:teents e.t Asue- - FOR SALE House No. 3133 Tynnel

L, Swedetown.ttalra for It now."
1 i


